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hot parchtned the office and fixture, o
Irdrtiwd W. V. Henderson, 1 am
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iDOTtUM OBICS.

Cm ini' Bridge work Speclaltf,

HE AND MARBLE WORKS.

kiiiu New Prloes In Foreign and

Wle Htrble and Granite, Xonnmente,

Hetditonei and Cemetery work ol

all klndi for 1895.

L WORK GUARANTEED !

kte8treet, near Poetoffioe. Eugene, Or

4I0WN.

fuMest.
B. D. PAINE. F.
VlcePreeltfent.

THE)

Loan and Savings

BANK,

rruRS-- o. A. Paine, l. a. narru, .

Mi. a D. Palno. W. I. J. r.
Mown, r. W. Oiburn.

i Dp Capital, j: : $50,000.

Eitkiro Emirus num

tallowed on time depoilta.
Iiioni entrusted to our caro will

mention

OSBURN
Caihli

Brown,

ok Here fMineral
Bring tour Hides and

Skins to our tannery.

W all No. 1 atwn lildei will
y you 4 to 4 cents a pound;

Wlol dry bides 10 cents a
pond; For No 2 according to
luallty, 4 to 8 cents.

'low don't forget these prices
paid in CASH at

The Willamette Tannery.

Haines & Co- -

Bdduoxs,
President

R. B.ftAirir.
Cashier

i E. Snodgrass, Ass'st&nt Cashier.

:'. llaW Bans

Ot Eugene.
r

12 00

ot

now

:1 nn l ook r.ntiai ten AAA- vssou vauiiai vtvv?lus and Proflts, $.0,000
gene - - Oregon.

Jsneral banking bnslneas done on reaeou- -

a. Biht drafta on NKW iuku,I AOO, 8 AN FBANCI3CO and POET.
OREGON.

u of eiehanRe eold oa foreign conntrlea.
"rooeiTadiubjeet to oheck or oartifl--

devo.it.
MoUectioni entmated to ni will recalre

oe County Bank.
(EaUMUhed In 1882.)

UOENE, OREGON.

Qeneral Banking business
11 branch! transacted no

rble terms. .

A. O. HOVEY, Prwldent,
M. AKRAMU Piuhinr.

1.00
.60,

and
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KST1BLISDED MR TOE DimilliTJOJl OFDEXOCRATin ralMiriES, AM TO UU 1 E0II1TLITIN8 BT TOIIWE1T OF OUR BROW

8.crcttry Klnculd returned toKalem
today,

II N Cocktrllue
UMlny,

VT Emery, of OakUtd, Huudayed
in r.uno.

U A Wtuliburne, of Hi.rln Held, wan
in I no city today.

went to Po.tland

i ii mioiiihii, of Acina, was here
Saturday evening.

Father W A Duly returned from
Monroe this afternoon.

Arthur Ourdiner srrlved home from
Corvallittbla afternoon.

J O IlarrlH weut to Portland today
on a ahort buMlnea trip.

J V Cook, of the Hohenila mines,
pent Sunday In Eugene.

P D Gllbeit wua a aouth-lx'uu- d

on toddy' 2:04 ool.
MiaaTlua Iliw lny ol Cottage Orove,

Is vlnitlu MendM In Eugene.

I'orilaud lud eight Incendiary flrei
Sttuiday iiIkIH; dniugBi-lij(ht- .

J V Cook of the MuhIo mine llohe- -
mla, waelu the city over Hunduy.

Mark V Harris on wa uo frnn Pit- -
land and spent tiunday In thU olty.

MlasNtllie lianipton returned this
njorning from Uoslieu where ahe apent
juuday.

Over 6000 people a en kith d by a
tori ado In the Pblll pplue Islands Oc-to-

0th.
Mian Clitra Pfiixra la now able to sit

up a little taeli duy, sud is rapidly
convalescing.

Frank Alley Is down from Itoeburg
tote at the ldlde of bis nr tlier,
Mrs N B Alley.

Geo N Frstler of the Eugtpe f und
ry, returned borne today from a busi
ness trip to Rm-burg-.

Russell Coleman arrived up from
dalem this afleruoon and will visit his
many friends for a fuw duy.

Juo Qrlmes "f Hanlaburg, was In
Eugene today visiting his children,
who are studeuts of the (J of O.

II C Qoodell, of Sau Francisco, wbo
Is having tbe apples dried at the can
nery, was In Eugene yes erday.

One year ago todsy the University
thermometer teglstered 12degrees above

day during last winter,.

Win Kyle, the Florence postmaster,
cannery man aud luerchaut, was do
ing business In Eugene Saturday even

ing.

Miss Jessie LI verm jre has returned
borne from Waltou, where sne

has closed a very successful term of

school,

Jacksonville Times; Marlon Watch
arrived at Calico creek from Cottage

Grove with bis newly-mad- e wife a few

days sluce.

Baker City Republics: Another
accidental" shooting In Lane county.

Guns and deer bunting bould be pro

hibited In thut county.

Professor Frederic 8 Dunn returned

to Baleni this morning, after a short
visit In Eugene. Mrs Dunn and child
will remain here for a lime.

Cant Mav. of Ashland, Is In the city,

and will relieve Agent Adair, of the 8

P who will shortly takes much-neede- d

vacation, going to California.

Miss Catherine C Coggswt-l- l was a

passenger for Portland on today's 10:50

called there on matters
iwvwq
pertaining to ber literary work

Rev J A Lonabottom, formerly pas- -

mr nf the U P church at this place, has.., nnn.ln&tl A aa COUUClllUBU of

Lebanon on the "no saloon" ticket.

The Republican League will meet In

Portland the first Tueiuay in reuru
.. ,!.. ...a oafa r Aary. Altucouveunuu

190 clubs were representee oy jw uei

egates.

Itia nubllshei ou authority or i

nartv of 25 men that left Dawson Oi'y

Oct 10th. and arrived at Beattle yester--

w.b iliBifumlDe is existing in vue

mines.

Ited. the alleged Cottage Grove

riplst, and wbo was sentenced to the

county Jail ror simple assnuii, wu..-chargidtb- ls

morning, having served

out bis seuteno.
n Wllla Hanna Is aotlng as (each

scluol, In place ol
er In the Central
Miau r.iia Fisher, whose motner wr
N B Al.ey la very low, and fears for

her recovery are entertained.

A letter from Izee, Grant connty,

Nov 22, says the weather was quite

bad for that time of year. Vo loss of

stock is antl3lratd ''owever, as there

is plenty of hay in the country uu

range grass I good- -

On and after Jan 1,1899, the Wet t

ern railroads will under io circum-

stances
on theircarry passengers

trains. The rule Is tonefreight Mlllppl river to the

Pacific cosst and from the Canada

UnetotheGulfofMer.lco.
IlMieburg Plalndealer: The founda-

tion
county nw court

ot the Lane
been turned over to and

and a warrant was

payment of the balance due to the con- -

rill.lha bu ding of

... . lll be flnlsbed next

EUGENE, OR., SATURDAY, DECEMBER 1 16J7.
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DECISION RENDERED.

Judge hllirloD Overrules The Dc

moiim in The Court House

Square Suit.

n.aia.awer ara-pe- .l

Judge J U Fullerton hauded down
his dicUlous In the court houe square
cses, thU f iretioon, and we give the
decisions below Ls full.

The city and county will now be
compelled to answer or appeal to the
Supreme court on the demurrers.

It has been Intimated that the city
will appeal to the Supremo Court ou
the demurrer, wblle Hie ootirty will
answer.

The deel ions are as follows:
In the circuit court of the State of

Oregon fur Lane lounly.
J E Davis, et al, pUlutltN vs The

Cily of Eugtva and E O Pot er el al,
defendants.

Several grounds of demurrer. Mere
urged In the argument upon the tie-m- u

r.'rt the amended complaint In
(he cause. '

1 am of the opinion that the mem
ber,, of the county court are properly
Jolr.ed with the city as parties defend- -

ut.
I am also of the opinion that Ibt al

legation In the complaint, If true, that
the plalntllls are lot owners In the Im-

mediate vicinity of the alleged public
square and that their property Inter-es- s

will be greatly prejudiced and In-

jured by diverting tne said tquare
from the purpose for which it wss
dedicated give pUiutillsa slauding to

maintain this suit, lakou In connec-

tion with the further allegation In the
complaint that the county commis-
sioners refuse to protect the rights ol

the public In the premises.
I have some doubt whether the facts

alleged lu the complalut slate a cause

ofsultbutlu view of the Importance
of the matter In controversy and the
public and private Interests Involved In

the litigation, and the Importance or

having the question raised ny tne com--1

plaint fully aud flually determined ty
the court upon their merits, and mat
all of the questions Involved In this
suit may be paesed upon by the su

preme court of the state If the Interest

ed parties elect to have the opinion of

that couit upon these questions i
have concluded to overrule the de-

murrer to the amended complaint.
I think It due to all of the parties

aud Interests Involved In the suit that
the questions Involved should be

dually and speedily determined upon

their merits.
J C Fullerton,

Judge.

In the Circuit Court of the Stale of

Oregon for the County of Lane.

J E Davis. Isaac Gray and w w

n.inu tH nt rT. vs tne City or

Emrene. E O Potter. J T Colli on and
' . . . . m

W T Bailey, board ofcommicsioners oi

Lane county, defeudant.
The above cause came on for b ar

Ing at the regular October term, 1897,

of said court, upon defendant's de

murrer to plalutlfl's amended com

plaint, the plaintiff appearing by Geo

H Wllllami aud L Bllyeu, their attor-

neys, and the defeudauls by E R Skip-wort-

Geo B Dorrls, A C Woodcock

.nd Geo A Dorrls, attorneys ior ue

fendant, city of Eugeue aud couDty

commissioners.
Ariorheailmr arguments of counsel

hinir In doubt as to what order tbould

be made In the premises, the said

cause was taken under advisement for

further consideration, and now having
...n owiuMprpd the same, find that

uu' -IUI.J
said demurrer should be overruled.

Wherefore. It In ordered ana au

Judged that defendant's demurrer to

Dlalntifi's amended complaint be aud

the same Is overruled. ..,
Done at unamners, i 8

Oregon, this 2Utn osy oi iiorriuuc.ts, a.'vwv .umn v iiii irs

SURPRISED.

The attorneys, for the city and

.re surnrised that a decision

should be made In these cases at this
Fullerton stated from

time, as Judge
i.. inMi im would not deeldelbe

bug w..wm -
ill the adiourne.1 term la Jan

uary, and gave Ihem until the middle

ofDecembertosendln briefs. Oneoi

the attorneys la. t week spent an entire

day looking up the case in iu.
library at Palem. They had not yet

sentlu their brief. They cannot un-

derstand Judge Fullerton's aotlons In

this matter.

A Bemi Centennial. Yesterday

was the 60th anniversary of the famous
occurred on

Whitman massacre, that
November 29 and 30, 1847, six miles

from the present site of Walla Walla.

th.. t Walla Wslla there was un.
... - ..nnirwnt in ho- - or of Dr

veneu
Whitman, wUh ceremonies fit for th

i.nnn.nt occasion, one that should

.l. .,,rl rears ago. Tber are

A J Pickard returned home todsy.

Uncle Eben Stewart Is a Utile belter
today. . ;

Miss Maude lionney Is borne from
Cottage Grove. (

The river was seven f'ft stove low
water this ruorniug. ;

Mrs Kate Spray, of Salem, I visit-

ing friends In Eugene. v

Darwin BrUtow, of Cottage Grove,
was In Eugene today. j.

8 A Hulln returned to bis borne at
Creswell this afternoon.

Congressmen Tongue and Ellis have
gone to Washington DC

M V Brown, of the Good-d- l Car Co,
came up from Portland todsy. i.

Joel Waie, Jr, who baa beeTi (jUlte ill
for a fuw days, Is reported better tousy

J M Sherwood, of Collage Grove,
wat In Eugeue today on business.

The temperance question Is the Issue

lu Lebuuou In the coming campaign.

Dr W Kuykendull returned this
afternoon from his weekly lecturing
trip to Salem.

Dr F W Pieullw, who has been
slightly ludlsiioml, Is now able to be
about the streets.

Johu P Jones, of Portland, the
genial traveling passenger sgeut of the
8 Pit It, Is lu i he city.

Miss Ida NolIlnger weut to C'dtsge
Grove this afternoon In the Interests
of a library orgnnlzittlon.

nilnd JohLiiy Keeney returned last
night from bis Gilliam county (arm.

lie will remain In Lane county during
the winter.

The young Gray boy, who recently
accidentally shot and killed bis little
liter, near Grant's Pass, and then left

home, returned to attend the funeral
Mrs J M Berry, of St Louis, Mo who

has been the guest of her sister, Mrs C

M Young In this city for a fortnight,
wei t to Portlund on today's lfl:M) local.

Harry Prentice, of Chicago, Is Io the
city on a visit (o bis parents, Dr and
Mrs F W Prentice. This Is his first
vl-- lt here for about seven years

Mrs Albert Lucas aud little child,
of Portland, arrived up this nfteruoon
and will be the guest of Mrs R

At home Wedues'.sy and
Thursday.

Ex Policeman E M Wls.lom, cf
Baker City, was found guilty, before

Judge Eakln, last Wednesday, of tak.
ing a small sum of tax money from a

Japanese woman ort'je town.

gOU

wrecked Truckee has not beeu seen

since. A pleceof oneof blsoars came

ashore. It feared he Is drowned.

At Medford a potato social was re- -

cenlly at which about fltteen

bushels of potatoes was received. The

potatoes contributed were glveu to the
poor of the city. This is a novel

scheme.
Monday's Salem Journal: At 10

o'clock this morning at the ware- -

have been from Ager In one

"Almost." Mr Swank,

tne eon,

1897.

L Eugene
better survivorsworse

A.O. AtCiBb build

HOWLING PAKTY.

Ltdlei F.utt-- tallied Hentleineu Frleuds
at Moons Alley.

Saturday ulgbt tuenienibe.s of the
La IU s Bowling Club entertained a
uumber of their gentlemen friends at
Mcon's bowling alleys from 7:30 to 9:30
where the party was divided Into three
teams, aud wooed the fickle pod d ess of
cocked hat for a lime. At close of
bt games oio wd weut to the resi

dence of Charles Lauer, where Miss
Henrietta Lauer gracefully officiated

hostess and relreshments
were served. The remainder of the
e.iulng was devoted to mil lc, da , g,

and a bran big throwing contest,
ft which O W UrlRln'wou signal

and carried a haudsuiue book
away a reminder of bis prowess.

This club Is unking large scores,
aud a team of six probably be

picked that could make au Interesting
waiue against any six gentlemen
ers in th' Iiy. Miss Rote Parrott Is

president the club aud also one
the slur bmvlers.

Those lu attendance upou the part,
were: Misses l'arrotl, Theresa friend
ly, Stella Dorrls, Henrietta Lauer,
Ethelwynuo Thompson, Ermine
Thompson, Etta Eastland, Ualtle
Taylor, Blanche Taylor, Floy Watklus
Deo Aukvuy, Nanuie Aukcny, Dollle
Aukeuy, Laura Miller, Wlunle Miller,
Lena Goldsmith, Lulu Keutbaw,

Maun, Cal Cjlemau. Professor
Burden, Messrs Barber, Peters,
Cleveland, R Stubllug, Young,
Zelgler, llolbrook, Brown, Grlflln,
Luckey, McArlhur, Glen, Rowland,
Stanton, Streeter (Portlaud) Ankeny,
H Thompson, Richards, Wilson.

rUOUAULY DKOWNtLI.

Tk9 Watchman at the u veruiuen
Kock Quarry, glu-la- Hissing.

Florence West, Nor 20.

Barton Sweet, who was employed
nlghtwatchman In quairy at
Polut Terrace, disappeared on the
ulglit of November 17th, and up to
the date of wrltlug uo trace of him

been found. He went to his
work lu tho evening as usual,
but next morning was missing.

coat was found near one of the en- -

glues lu the quarry and he bad made

preparations to kindle a fire be was
in the of doing before eating his
lunch at midnight. It thought be
went on boaid of o le of the rock scows

I ...... ..11 I I. .1... mnA
Henry Gahllgren, of Gardner, Ore- - "

who left in a small boat for the r""-""- "' ,..,...,

Is

given,

8 P

as

as

ol

as

n'luu

lie was loom iu jreara uiu kuu uu
lived on the Sluslaw nearly all his life.
He was the oldest son of Frank Sweet
of Acme.

Dedication Services.

The new borne of the First Christian
church will bedodlcaltd ol Sunday,
Deo 12. Rev J D Updike, of Cleveland

Ohio, now in California, will deliver

the sermon of the He Is

house, Sheriff FT Wrlghtman sold 10 widely known as a most eloquent

bales of hops to satisfy udgment speaker ana me cuurcn is lormuam iu
held by II B Olje against Kelzer et al being able to at cure blin for this funo- -

for Ci.Vi. This Is practically a fraction lion, wnue ne is in me west.
over 8 cents per pound. I A good program additional will aiso

Professor F G Young, of the Unlver-- be rendered ana tne roemnersn.p w...
. .... i. nl.m nf under

slty of Oregon, ha gone to e . r
Walla, Wash, for the purpose ot at--1 uw -i- -

tending the unveiling of the Whitman Had a Qqod name. Hardy Allen,
monument, end to collect data for his I

f rrnnk .,.- - Hai arrested for steal
early history of

. 11.!--.- -

Oregon. The
i.nnnja,

'" I
Da 28 head of cattle. The value

.
of a

of regenu graurou mm booh iw-ut- d DBm9 came lnt0 pliy ua every.
on this account. I h,dv said It was false, aud bis ball was

Was there ever a town In such a de-- furnished at a Jump. The Journal
nlorable condition as Florence, Idaho? ,ys: "Hardy Allen ia not only person- -
1 ... ..... . .Ill ..... I -
Even Don Quin's woirviue taieu oei- - ally, a young man oi me -

ter. for It bad Its faro iseu. insi acter for nouesry, out-- uo ueiouBo wm
.k. according Io the Florence Miner, family that no resident of Crook coun

the only young single lady In town, Wy, or Wasco either, believes capable

mi.. t, Hlnltatnn. wna mnir ed tol,,r rnmm tt Incr a dlshouesi act. ine1I1ID3 1 ... .

Roland Williams. people here are so well satlsnea mat

A representative of the fish and Hardy simply the innocent v cum
. nu,.i. i... I nf nirxiim.taiiw. that If twenty times

game commissiou oi ,uiuiu -

been In Siskiyou county, and Southern tbe amount of bonds bad been retired
Oregon to look Into the wholesale kill- - they would have been obtained with- -

Ing of ducks, which have been shipped asking."

to the Ban Francisco markets In great
fortunes on BHJS

"river.-To-quanti-
ties.

As high as oOO pounds 0mlam Cbauncey Dale,
shipped

day.

Jay accl

been mluing, or rather devel

oping on Blue river, branch
of the McKemle. fjr the past
years, come down to Portland for

bV Roving wIlb th. w.n.er. He Is very sanguine about
dar 1llm led

of
to

recovery. prospects, and saye be has one of tbe

nnTofNov Bwfnk best mine. In that section. He base
.7 says j ye)o of , w0,ub r,cb

lem

and b.. ..0. ,.-.- ...

..nt nt u.. KOTM, with a feel very connuen. mav iney ..... ..
,n.flni.rv certificate of f2,(X0. He tunes In sight.

had passed the medical examination, filed RecoiID. The 8 P R R

paid the Initiation fee, and only lacked has filed for record with cocuiy

being Initiated." clerk of I.sne county: Patent N 90,
i .1

Orenoii aud lalirornin rnnruuu ..h.if,
uaiiTuu.. primary list. Theanaouutor lano in

Macey herb. l -- B;... ...,,.. Bbl)Ve 3,5.28 acre.
of Chroma F.sh commissioner, Uea
arrived here title .iter... In Josephl Douglas and

He Is In the state procuring Warded

...i. fnrah nment 10 v....
MoniroiiBU iiiro...- -
California for propagating purposes, depreciated. At Albany Batur

and will dls'rlbule them In various d((y fteoon.th.nBColleoted account,

oiris ol that slate-- . .He procured 216 lf L E jormerly promlneDt

hirri. Ht Salem and wants enough more hUilnei, m.3 0f that city, amounting

to make 400. to 112,000, were sold at public .ale for

$200.
Ti,nAt of ber

n.iii. llow Kuireue. Sundsv. CIRCUIT
IUUUI VUW auasv ' - '
in.nher 28. Mrs U v ratter
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Court Case, John W

.1 . . r T . a I t.ir tll
n seed 72 year. The funeral against Mary 4 "- " . l . a, m.Afinv lis .m rrai viuv

tse,k idsce coduuwwi riurpw" ' ...". -- -- -

county in toe by Rev M Rose, of erty
a nnonuntv was 16 of the

house now
HOVEVJR., able to

the
the

where

honors,

could

play

of

Baltu
ilagcr,

Ssillh,

the

has

His

habit

occasion.

nnldn

uiguea

out

home

who has
mine

seveu

has

ru,
fob

lie

tU

Richardson Las commenced suit

about
this forenoon,

one.

G

Au Oregon llojr.

Ia the Ihanksglvinvt cf the
Exponont, published by tho students
of Purdue University, appears the per
sonuel of their football team, which
has hud a very successful season thus
far. One mau'a description will l of
Interest. It is as follows:

F.D. Herbold, '1)9. He is 1 years
old, S feet 11 Inches In height, and
weighs 175 pouuds. Played bis first
football with the Eugone High School
In '92, as captalu and half buck. Later
entered the University t Oregon,
where he played luckle lu 'M, '91 aud
'03. This la Herbold's first year In
Purdue and be Is playing a fine game
as left guard.

The college paper also contains a
fine group picture of the t uni, anil
the entire edition Is given up almost
exclusively to football. Uetbwld's
work received prals? for Its starry char
acter In every gumo.

The Chicago fiord's account of tho
Peidue-Mlmeso- U game, the formtr
winning at 0 to 0, suld Herbold was
one of the few meu ublu to go through
the Mlnni sola line, ar.d that he seldom
failed, although the Minnesota line
was much the heavier, while tho La
fayette, Iud., Courier s iys he goes Into
a play heart and soul and seldom fulls
to reach bis iuhh, and remarks Ii

that "Herbuld's stylo of ptay
would be a good thing for other plnyers
to copy."

Married.

At the residence of Rev W 11 l'nrr,
last evening, a very quiet wedding oc-

curred, the principals of tho all'ahv
d'amour being Mr Henry G Miller and
Miss Mamie Cummins, JUv Furr
officiating.

Mr Miller Is well knowu iu this city,
and Is now numbered among our bu-- l.

ness men, having purchased the
Uul verslty book store about six months
since. The bride is very popular In

ch'.irch circles. Their frlcuds are ex-

tending congratulations, In which the
Guard wishes to join.

An Oregon Boy. It Is st ttud that
Homer C Davenport, the newspaper
cartooulst, of whom Marlon county is
so proud, and win bns dona so much
to bring Oregon to tho recognition of
the East, Is soon to Issue a book of
cartoum on the great politicians of
America. One firm has already
ordered 2000 copies of the bonk in ad
vance, aud the cartooulst feels assured
of tho success of the venture. People
In the East and In Europe now regurd
Mr Davenport as an unique figure In

the present day civilization. He Is

not an artist as so many people Incor
rectly speak cf him. He seemingly
disregards every rule of art. He Is a
cartoonist.

William Koehler, a native of Han
over, Ueruiany, agea .1. was louua
dead in bli cabin, four miles west cf
Corvallli. II Ii body v as half dressed.
Life bad evidently beeu extluct several
days. Koehler was last seen alive
8unday afternoon, when a neighbor's
boy carried him bread. The furniture
and other articles in the cabin were
upset and scattered about, Indicating
that th) death struggle had been
violent. The coroner, who went to the
scene to Investigate, reports that death
was the result of natural causes.

Dr Alexander, wbo has lived iu Paso
del Norte and El Paso since the
Mexican war, says: "I never knew a
case of consumption among Mexlcuns
until within the last three years. The
germs of tbe disease have been brought
Into (he country by American

aud

Are needed about this time as to what
we shsll surprise our friends witn at
Christmas. A visit to our binporiuru
filled to with good things
within the reach of all, will give you
tbe very Idea you need.

In going tbe rounds don't overlook
our Carpet mere wo
bave carpets of all aim

Our last shipment of Oriental
Rugs gives you a splendid chance for
10 uethlng useful ami ornamental as
well. Ask to tee our biauu covers,
from COo up.

A. ill S ),

Our Basket Shoe Silo is

TUB HOP MARKKT.

t'oa-- Sules of (he Xoi tlineit 10 to
12 Cents the JCnIintf Price.

Suturdny Ml bales of bops, aggregat-
ing over C7,CO0 pounds, belonging to
11 vo growers In tho vicinity of Laurel,
.Marion county, w ere sold for 13 cent!
per Kund. The hops were all stored
In the Masonic building In Salem.
November 28, l:i Bulem, 43 bales,

pounds, were sold
to J M Russell A Co for 11 cents.

WASHINGTON KOP8.

The bop market Io Puyallup last
week, siys the Independent, was dull,
with buyo.s working on special orders,'
Orders ranged from II tii roots.

'1 lie McNeil' sgeiu-- reports buying
4D bales at Ortlug, 9 cents being the
price paid. The same agency at North
Yakima have bought In the last week
200 bales. Terms not known.

Lillenthai & Co secured the O F
Mueblcr crop of 200 bales on consign
ment. It Is said that the advance
paid was 10 cents.

Pier Bros bought 71 bales of Count
Mossi if on the 2.1d; terms not stated.

Hermann Klaber, bop
firm, bought SOU bules of the London
A San Francisco bauk lot; terms
private.

NO

Van Harris, of McMillan, bought 28

bales of Krmise Bros at 12 cents, and
the llulllnger crop of 40 bales at 12

cents; also the Williams crop at 12

cents. So far Mr Harris has bought
ubuut 400 bides this season. His main
shipment Is about Christmas, and
hops goto Montana, Utah and Dakota.

In Chuhulis lost week J C Bush told
his G9 bales of hops to W II Kennoyer
for Lillenthai & Co, at 13 cents.
This Is the highest price yet rea 'bed
there tl' Is season since the sale of the
Dol'son Co lot. Just alter picking, at 15

rents. T J Long also sold to the same
firm bis 90 Laics at 12 cents.

A Game Law Case.

On complaint of Cbas Kissinger,
deputy game warder, a warrant was
today sworn out before B F Dorrls, ex
oftlclo Justice of the peace, for the
arrest of J B Hopkins, president oi
tho Eugene Lumber Co, on the charge
of allowing the sawdust from tbe saw-

mill situated ou the bank of the liver,
a short distance below the Eugene
wagon bridge, to escape Into tbe
Wtllnnu-U- liver, contrary to the
statutes In suth cases madeand pro

.vlded, etc.
Owing to Justice of the Peace

Wheeler having confidential relatious
with lh lumber company, tbe com--

plaint was made In Recorder Dorrls'
court. Constable Scott served the
warrunt today, and Mr Hopkins was
allowed to go on bis own recognisance
until tomorrow, when he will plead to
the charge.

t'eia weather East.
St Paul, Nov 9. Zero weather

continued today throughout tbe
8 below In this city at 7

this morning being the lowest. At
the same hour Bismarck reported 10

below, Winnipeg U below, and Miles
City 18 below. It Is clear.

Portland Hebrew: Mies Marie Julim
Pfuuder, who is taklrg a course of law
at the University of Oregon, Is one of
Portland's most bright lights. She
is" devoting her whole attention to
this study, and with ber tact and

of tbe various languages, as
well as a perfect ot chem-

istry, bet- - friends are looking forward

to a bright and successful future for

this accomplished oung lady.

EUGENE'S BIG STORE.

WITH THE LITTLE PRICES- -

. . .
nrnvlnor a tmtinv Slirnrise to

overflowing

.Department,
descriptions

F.

A
Hard
Fall

foraTaooina

Northwest,

knowledge
kuowledge

but nobody hurt. It was Just a
drop in prices Incur cloak and
tnucklutosh department. We
buve wraps from 60 up, a.
the lines are somewhat broken,
wo oiler you extra Inducements
to help us dispose of the bal-

ance on band, tbe cold season
Is just commencing, we do not
wait until spring before gl'lng
you this opportunity, It will be
to your Iniurest to look us over.

Our 39c dress goods are
manv a well pleased customer

all wool U8 inches wide new things no wonder they go.

prices.

49

A
few
Sugges1
tions.

a Decided Success tor Yiu.

unn.


